Eat, drink, sleep...

FINDING THE PERFECT BASE FOR YOUR VISIT

Here’s a breakdown of everything you need to know when choosing the perfect place to rest your pretty little head!

Name
Address, Llandudno, LL30 2XX
t: 01492 XXXXXX  f: 01492 XXXXXX
e: email@accommodationwebsite.co.uk
www.accommodationwebsite.co.uk

This descriptive wording is supplied by the proprietors of the accommodation.

This is the grading awarded by Visit Wales (see page 40 for details).

These are the gradings awarded by the AA.

Symbols supplied by the proprietors.

PLEASE CHECK
All facilities with the individual establishments when booking.

PRICES
Prices shown in the advertisements are a guideline only. Please check all prices and facilities with the individual establishments when booking. Please be aware that single supplements can also apply.

SYMBOLS
- Ground floor bedroom/unit
- Private parking
- Licensed
- Pets accepted by arrangement
- Short breaks available
- TV in bedroom/units
- Tea/coffee making facilities in bedrooms
- Telephone in room/units/on-site
- Credit cards accepted
- Totally non-smoking establishment
- Areas provided for smokers
- Children’s facilities available e.g. cot
- Special diets catered for
- Lift
- Regular evening entertainment
- Swimming pool on site
- Special Christmas/New Year package
- Coach parties welcome
- School parties welcome
- Wireless internet
- Evening meal provided/café or restaurant on site
- Welsh spoken
- Central heating
- Games room
- Extra charge for gas or electricity
- Washing machines available on site
- Children’s play area
- Bed linen provided
- Bed linen available for hire

Self Catering Symbols
- Ground floor bedroom/unit
- Private parking
- Licensed
- Pets accepted by arrangement
- Short breaks available
- TV in bedroom/units
- Tea/coffee making facilities in bedrooms
- Telephone in room/units/on-site
- Credit cards accepted
- Totally non-smoking establishment
- Areas provided for smokers
- Children’s facilities available e.g. cot
- Special diets catered for
- Lift
- Regular evening entertainment
- Welsh spoken
- Central heating
- Games room
- Extra charge for gas or electricity
- Washing machines available on site
- Children’s play area
- Bed linen provided
- Bed linen available for hire

Membership Organisations
Llandudno Hospitality Association member
North Wales Tourism
Wales Association of Self-catering Operators

To make finding your accommodation easier, we’ve colour coded each section.
Please see below for a summary of the page contents.

PAGE
41-43 Llandudno Hotels over £60
44 Llandudno Hotels/Guest Houses £50 to £60
45-46 Llandudno Hotels/Guest Houses £40 to £50
47-48 Llandudno Hotels/Guest & Hostels Under £40
49-51 Llandudno Self Catering
51-52 Rhos-on-Sea Self Catering
52 Conwy and Conwy Valley Guest Accommodation
52 Conwy Self Catering
52 Caravan and Camping

In the Self Catering section the Short Breaks price is for 3 nights per unit.
General information

ACCOMMODATING VISITORS WITH DISABILITIES

All Visit Wales graded properties have an Access Statement/Accessibility Guide. This tells visitors in a clear, accurate and honest way how the property can meet their particular needs. These symbols help visitors with physical impairments find the Access Statements/Accessibility Guides of most relevance to them. Accommodation providers have selected the one symbol which best describes the improvements that they have made to their properties.

LOOK OUT FOR THESE SYMBOLS:

- Access improved for mobility impaired people
- Access improved for visually impaired people
- Access improved for hearing impaired people

The advice is always to check with an establishment before booking to confirm that the accommodation offers the services and facilities that meet your needs.

PLEASE NOTE:

- All gradings and awards were correct at the time of going to press. Occasionally, it may not have been possible to undertake a grading.
- This situation is clearly identified by 'Awaiting Grading' appearing within the advertisement/entry. Grading assessments are on-going and improvements made by establishments may have resulted in a revision since publication. Please check when booking. Further information on grading and awards is available from Visit Wales.

Also look out for that extra-special property that has been awarded Visit Wales’ Gold Award, given for exceptional standards of hospitality, comfort and food in serviced accommodation.

Occasionally, it has not been possible to visit the accommodation prior to publication. In these instances, the property is marked ‘Awaiting Grading’ and the grading may not have been possible to undertake a grading.

some accommodation operators may have chosen not to be star rated, but they have been checked out to ensure that they provide an acceptable level of services and facilities appropriate to their type of business. They are identified as either ‘Verified’ or ‘Listed’.

VIKTOR VISITORS

Looking out for the Visit Wales Quality marque. This only gets awarded to attractions that have been independently assessed against the national standards of the Visitor Attraction Quality Assurance Scheme to ensure that all areas important to your visit are of the best standard.
Osborne House

17 North Parade, Llandudno, LL30 2LP

t: 01492 860330 e: sales@osbornehouse.co.uk
www.osbornehouse.co.uk

Luxury all suite boutique hotel located on promenade with glorious sea views. All suites are spacious and romantic with super king size Hypnos beds, marble bathroom plus walk in shower, sitting room with a squashy sofa in front of a Victorian fireplace. Full air conditioning and free WIFI throughout.

Stunning Osborne’s Café/Grill an extravagant Belle époque style bistro open all day and in the evening lit with a multitude of candles - just perfect for that romantic meal.

Free parking at rear. Ideal for touring Snowdonia, Portmeirion Italianate village, medieval castles, stately homes and the world famous Bodnant Gardens.

St Kilda Hotel

Central Promenade, Llandudno, LL30 2XS
Tel: 01492 876348 Fax: 01492 872596
e: marketing@stkilda.co.uk www.stkilda.co.uk

“A Warm Welcome Awaits You”

Our guests return year after year for the special atmosphere and delicious food here at the St. Kilda. We as a family choose to live in the Hotel to ensure the kind of personal service that our guests have enjoyed for the last 31 years. Our restaurants are the heart of the hotel and our five experienced chefs are renowned for the quality, choice and presentation in their traditional British Cuisine. Should you need transport, our Taxi service, from your door to ours is now in its 20th year and is excellent value.

Map Ref: D6

St Tudno Hotel

North Parade, Promenade, Llandudno, LL30 2LP

t: 01492 874411 e: sttudnohotel@btinternet.com
www.st-tudno.co.uk

A warm welcome and friendly atmosphere awaits you at the St Tudno Hotel.

All bedrooms are individually designed with 6 overlooking the beautiful Llandudno Bay.

Great food, great wine, great service, great venue!

Free Wi-Fi available throughout.

Rooms from £35-£115 per night.

Map Ref: D7

Bodygallen Hall & Spa

The Royal Welsh Way, Llandudno LL36 1RS
www.bodygallen.com t: 01492 584466 e: info@bodygallen.com

A historic house hotel of the National Trust.


Map Ref: D8

The Quay Hotel

Deganwy Quay | Deganwy | Conwy | LL31 9DJ

W: www.escapebandb.co.uk T: 01492 877776 e: info@escapebandb.co.uk

Times Travel Top 100 British Hotel 2015

Players, Bose iPod stations & free wifi. Rooms from £95 to £160 per night.

Map Ref: D9

© National Trust Images/Christopher Gallagher

NATIONALTRUST.ORG.UK
Bryn Derwen
34 Abbey Road, Llandudno, LL30 2EE
01492 876804
www.bryn-derwen.co.uk

If you are looking to stay at one of Llandudno’s great little places Bryn Derwen is the place for you. Bars, restaurants, shops and theatres are all within easy walking distance. Originally built as a holiday home for a wealthy Victorian family and sympathetically converted to retain all of the original character Bryn Derwen offers a relaxed and intimate atmosphere.

An ornate staircase leads to nine individually designed spacious en-suite bedrooms with all the facilities you would expect from first class service and pristine housekeeping.

% Months open Rooms B&B/night/pp D,B&B/night/pp
2 to 12 9

www.merrion-hotel.co.uk

t: 01492 860022

The Bream family warmly welcome guests to the award winning Merrion Hotel. The Merrion Hotel, on the promenade in the heart of Llandudno. Superb cuisine, attractive bedrooms and attentive service in a relaxed environment. Our rooms are all en-suite, with disabled access and lift to all floors. We cater for special dietary requirements.

The Bay of Llandudno captured to the heart of Snowdonia with its spectacular mountain peaks and stunning valleys and rivers.

© DISCOVERNORTHWALES

% Months open Rooms B&B/night/pp D,B&B/night/pp
2 to 12 4 keeping rooms From £58 to £63 From £68 to £73

The Epperstone
15 Abbey Road, Llandudno, LL30 2EE
01492 878746
e: epperstonetelehotel@btconnect.com
www.theepperstone.co.uk

A warm welcome awaits you at this traditional detached establishment, which features elegant spacious rooms, with original stained glass and fireplaces.

Residentially located at the base of the majestic Great Orme, we are a mere 6 minute walk from the promenade, and a short stroll from the town centre. The eight classic en-suite bedrooms exude ‘Edwardian’ style décor. Relax in comfortable furnishings and private gardens, with parking onsite. All rooms are equipped with flat screen televisions, complimentary toiletries, hair dryer, and hospitality tray. Free Wi-Fi. Vegetarian and special diets catered for by request.

• Ground floor double ensuite room
• 10% discount on stays of 5 nights or more
• Unsuitable for children under 8 years
• 2019 Hygiene rating 5

% Months open Rooms B&B/night/pp D,B&B/night/pp
3 to 11 3

Four Oaks Hotel
1 - 4 Penrhyn Crescent, Llandudno, LL30 1AY
01492 876506
e: fouroakshotel1-4@outlook.com
www.fouroaksllandudno.co.uk

Elegantly situated on the central promenade, our hotel offers a warm and friendly welcome to all, with comfortable rooms, starring views and award winning gardens. Close proximity to Venue Cymru theatre, leisure and shopping complexes makes the Four Oaks hotel the ideal choice for travellers. Our sea view dining room serves home cooked food with a 7 day menu catering for all dietary requirements. Enjoy our comfortable lounge and bar areas with well stocked bar and nightly entertainment to suit all tastes.

Free on site parking. No steps into the hotel and a lift that serves all floors, your entrance could not be easier.


% Months open Rooms B&B/night/pp D,B&B/night/pp
2 to 12 11

White Court
2 North Parade, Llandudno, LL30 2LP
01492 876719
e: enquiries@whitecourthotel.co.uk
www.whitecourthotel.co.uk

Delightful elegant Victorian establishment under the personal supervision of Nina and Steve to ensure you of a very warm welcome. We are renowned for our wonderful cuisine and personal attention. Located on level ground adjacent to the pier, beach and shops.

• 4 nights dinner, bed & breakfast for the price of 3 all season
• Short breaks available
• Twin & Single rooms available
• Four poster suite, king and super king sized bedded rooms
• Family suite

Please telephone for colour brochure and sample menu.

% Months open Rooms B&B/night/pp D,B&B/night/pp
4 to 11 11

Evans Hotel
1 Charlton Street, Llandudno, LL30 2AE
01492 860784
e: admin@evanshotel.co.uk
www.evanshotel.co.uk

A warm welcome awaits you at our top class family run hotel providing
• Group discounts available
• Fully equipped games/snooker room
• Full central heating
• Lift to all floors
• Nightly entertainment
• High speed Wi-Fi available
• Centrally situated on the level award winning gardens. Close proximity to Venue Cymru theatre, leisure and shopping complexes makes the Four Oaks hotel the ideal choice for travellers. Our sea view dining room serves home cooked food with a 7 day menu catering for all dietary requirements. Enjoy our comfortable lounge and bar areas with well stocked bar and nightly entertainment to suit all tastes.

Free on site parking. No steps into the hotel and a lift that serves all floors, your entrance could not be easier.


% Months open Rooms B&B/night/pp D,B&B/night/pp
3 to 11 64

Merrion Hotel
The Promenade, Llandudno, LL30 2LJ
01492 860232
e: enquiries@merrion-hotel.co.uk
www.merrion-hotel.com

The Dream family warmly welcome you to The Merion Hotel, on the promenade in the heart of Llandudno. Superb cuisine, attractive bedrooms and attentive service in a relaxed environment. Our rooms are all en-suite, with disabled access and lift to all floors. We cater for special dietary requirements.

© DISCOVERNORTHWALES

% Months open Rooms B&B/night/pp D,B&B/night/pp
2 to 12 64

#DISCOVERNORTHWALES

White Court
## Winchmore Hotel

**Address:**
8 Craig-y-Don Parade, Llandudno, LL30 1BG

**Contact:**
t: 01492 860320  e: oakalyn@ymail.com

**Website:**
www.oakalyn.co.uk

**Description:**
A warm friendly welcome awaits you at the Winchmore Hotel. Our family owned hotel boast 34 en suite rooms and we are located on the sea front close to all shops and Venue Cymru. Our homely atmosphere personal attention and friendly staff ensure you a relaxing and enjoyable stay.

- Free parking
- Close by to Venue Cymru and shops
- Evening meals available
- Sea view rooms
- All rooms en suite with flat screen TV, hairdryer, hospitality tray
- Residents lounge overlooking the bay
- 15% discount on stay of 7 nights or more
- Level access to lift from car park
- Group bookings welcome
- Accessible rooms with wet rooms

**Rates:**

*Room Types:*
- Single: £34 to £42.50
- Double: £51 to £59.50

**Visiting Llandudno:**
www.visitllandudno.org.uk

## Del-Mar Guest House

**Address:**
12 Degonway Avenue, Llandudno, LL30 2YB

**Contact:**
t: 01492 877492 e: info@del-mar.co.uk

**Website:**
www.del-mar.co.uk

**Description:**
Selina and Abing welcome you to the Del-Mar Guest House. Situated on one of Llandudno’s most popular streets and centrally located. The Del-Mar is perfectly positioned for all of the town’s attractions and amenities.

- All rooms en-suite
- Flat screen TV
- Hair dryer
- Hospitality tray
- Car parking
- Free WiFi

**Rates:**

*Room Types:*
- Single: From £33 to £45
- Double: N/A

**Visiting Llandudno:**
www.visitllandudno.org.uk

## The Stratford House B&B

**Address:**
8 Craig-y-Don Parade, Llandudno, LL30 1BG

**Contact:**
t: 01492 877962  e: stratfordhtl@aol.com

**Website:**
www.thestratfordbandb.com

**Description:**
A quiet elegant B&B, with nine en suite bedrooms boasting panoramic views of the beautiful Llandudno Bay. Ex QE2, QM2 trained owners provide a superior level of service and spotlessly clean beautiful accommodation throughout.

Ground floor rooms available. All the beautiful bedrooms are decorated to a very high standard with luxurious rich colours and furnishings. Crisp white bedding, fluffy white towels and complimentary toiletries. Each room has a generous hospitality tray. Breakfast is served in our sea front dining room. You will find that with The Stratford the little touches mean a lot and speak volumes as soon as you step through the door.

Walking distance to the theatre and conference centre. Free on street parking. WELSH NATIONAL OPERA bookings taken directly.

**Rates:**

*Room Types:*
- Single: From £32 to £40
- Double: From £46 to £54

**Visiting Llandudno:**
www.visitllandudno.org.uk

## Oak Alyn

**Address:**
2 Degonway Avenue, Llandudno, LL30 2YB

**Contact:**
t: 01492 860320  e: oakalyn@ymail.com

**Website:**
www.oakalyn.co.uk

**Description:**
Attractive, quiet, family run establishment, situated on the level right next to the town centre and between both North Shore and West Shore beaches. All rooms are en-suite with colour TV, tea/coffee making facilities, hairdryer and central heating. Personal service with excellent home cooking. Choose from a varied menu. Separate tables in our elegant dining room, special diets catered for.

Every room reservation includes a complimentary space in our private car park.

Discount for weekly bookings and no single supplements. Spring and Autumn special deals – please ask for details.

Off-peak rates and evening meals available.

Brochure and special offers pack on request.

**Rates:**

*Room Types:*
- Single: From £35 to £40
- Double: N/A

**Visiting Llandudno:**
www.visitllandudno.org.uk

## Four Saints Brig-y-Don Hotel

**Address:**
14-15 Gloddaeth Crescent, Llandudno, LL30 2XS

**Contact:**
t: 01492 877319 e: info@4saintshotels.co.uk

**Website:**
www.4saintshotels.co.uk

**Description:**
Our website is full of information, ideas and inspiration. Llandudno is just the start of it. The site also covers Conwy and the North Wales. Go on, take a look...

Our website is full of information, ideas and inspiration. Llandudno is just the start of it. The site also covers Conwy and the best of North Wales. Go on, take a look...

Visit Llandudno on Facebook:
facebook.com/VisitingLlandudno

Visit Llandudno on Twitter:
twitter.com/Visit_Llandudno

Visit Llandudno on YouTube:
youtube.com/DestinationConwy

**Rates:**

*Room Types:*
- Single: From £30 to £35
- Double: From £40 to £50

**Visiting Llandudno:**
www.visitllandudno.org.uk

## Oak Alyn

**Address:**
2 Degonway Avenue, Llandudno, LL30 2YB

**Contact:**
t: 01492 860320  e: oakalyn@ymail.com

**Website:**
www.oakalyn.co.uk

**Description:**
Attractive, quiet, family run establishment, situated on the level right next to the town centre and between both North Shore and West Shore beaches. All rooms are en-suite with colour TV, tea/coffee making facilities, hairdryer and central heating. Personal service with excellent home cooking. Choose from a varied menu. Separate tables in our elegant dining room, special diets catered for.

Every room reservation includes a complimentary space in our private car park.

Discount for weekly bookings and no single supplements. Spring and Autumn special deals – please ask for details.

Off-peak rates and evening meals available.

Brochure and special offers pack on request.

**Rates:**

*Room Types:*
- Single: From £33 to £45
- Double: N/A

**Visiting Llandudno:**
www.visitllandudno.org.uk
### apartments at bryn haf (summer hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month open</th>
<th>Type &amp; No. of units</th>
<th>Sleeps</th>
<th>Unit/week</th>
<th>Short Breaks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 to 12</td>
<td>4 Apartments</td>
<td>2 to 4</td>
<td>From £205 to £255</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Apartments at Hamilton

40 Trinity Avenue, Llandudno, LL30 2TQ  t: 01492 471105  e: info@hamiltonllandudno.co.uk  www.hamiltonllandudno.co.uk

Four comfortably self-contained 4-star apartments, centrally located with guaranteed off-street parking. Only a few minutes level stroll away from the North and West Shores, promenade and shops. Adults only. No pets.

- **Braemar:** Ground floor twin for up to 2 people
- **Conwy:** Ground floor double for up to 2 people
- **Denbigh:** First floor one bedroom double with space for up to 3 people
- **Flint:** First floor three bedroom for up to 4 people

- **Free WiFi**
- **Guest laundry on site**
- **Flat screen TVs with Freeview and DVD players**

Short breaks available October-May inclusive, minimum stay 3 nights.

Visit our website: [www.hamiltonllandudno.co.uk](http://www.hamiltonllandudno.co.uk)
e-mail: info@hamiltonllandudno.co.uk or call 01492 471105 for further details and availability.

### oaklawn & glascwm

16 -18 St David’s Road, Llandudno, LL30 2UL  t: 01492 879709 / 07494 873443  e: oaklawneglascwm@yahoo.co.uk  www.oaklawneglascwm.co.uk

- **“Thank you for making us so welcome. See you next year”**

Situated on a quiet road - short level walk to promenade, shops and station.

- **Good location**
- **Minutes from Promenade, shops and transport**
- **Easy access**

- **Welcome to our seafront accommodation. Completed refurbished in 2018, our fully furnished bedrooms are all equipped with ensuite bathrooms, colour TV and hospitality trays. Guests can benefit from free WIFI, use of a private car park and a full English breakfast. Located close to shops and theatres. Cyclists and walkers welcome. Contact Jenia for further details.”**

- **Free WiFi**
- **Central heating in each flat**
- **Flat TV’s with Freeview**
- **Electricity and Gas included**
- **Washer/Dryers**
- **1 & 2 bedrooms**
- **Fully self contained**
- **Short breaks available**
- **Free call or e-mail for a brochure**
- **Pet friendly**
- **Wheelchair users please enquire**

Please phone Aneita Pepinsk-Jones on 01492 879709 or 07494 873443
Buile Hill Holiday Flats

46 St Mary’s Road, Llandudno, LL30 2UE
Tel: 01492 876972  e: info@builehill.com
www.builehill.com

Stay Llandudno

5 Taliesin Street, Llandudno, LL30 2YE
Tel: 07448 554 504  e: stay@llandudno.com
www.stayllandudno.com

This cozy, traditional cottage set in a quiet residential area of town. Close to the pier, beach, promenades, shops and good quality restaurants.

• 1 bedrooms
• Bathroom with shower & bath
• Fully equipped kitchen & utility area
• TV & Freeview
• Outside seating area

Suitable for: WALKERS, CYCLISTS

Sunrise Apartments

35 Abbey Road, Llandudno, LL30 2EH
Tel: 01492 875504  e: sunriseapartments9@gmail.com

Sunrise Holiday Apartments are centrally located between the two shores, facing the Great Orme and Hawarden Harbours. On the level, close to shops and beaches. All apartments are fully equipped with TV, DVD player, WiFi, cooker, fridge and en-suite showers.

Ty Mair

Lliwym Road, Llandudno, LL30 2DE
Tel: 01492 872000  e: lliwym@bhlandudno.com

A comfortably furnished 3 bedroom house, sleeping 5. Situated on the slopes of the Great Orme with lovely views. Ample street parking. Rear courtyard with BBQ and garden area. Fully equipped kitchen and utility room. Stylaid. Family shower room and downstairs cloakroom. All linen and utilities included. Free parking for 6 cars

Number 9

9, Craig-y-Don Parade, Llandudno LL30 1BG
Tel: 01492 876911  e: stay@nblandudno.com

Seafront Holiday Apartments

In easy Victory walking positioned yards away from the Promenade.

Nantlle Holiday Cottage

30 Jubilee Street, Llandudno, LL30 2SG
Tel: 01492 879591  e: rosswilliam@email.co.uk
www.nantllecottagellandudno.com

Treetops

10 Talbot Street, Llandudno, LL30 2YE
Tel: 07786 185156  e: treetops@sky.com

Dale Holiday Apartment

69 Rhia Road, Rhos-on-Sea, LL28 4YH
Tel: 01492 854364  e: daleholiday@laduol.com

Sunset Cottage

52 Lloyd Street West, Llandudno, LL30 2BN
Tel: 01745 826580  e: sunsetcottageholidays@yahoo.co.uk
www.sunsetcottageholidaycottages.co.uk

Tŷ Mair Holiday Cottage

Tŷ Mair Holiday Cottage

Llwynon Road, Llandudno, LL30 2QE
Tel: 01492 860410
23 North Parade, Llandudno, LL30 2LP
Tel: 01492 860280  e: contact@bellvueholidayflats.co.uk
www.bellevueholidayflats.co.uk

Cosy Cottage

4 Dromada Terrace, Great Orme, Llandudno, LL30 2JZ
Tel: 01492 872004  e: llogan@bhlandudno.com

Seagull Cottage

59 Lloyd Street West, Llandudno, LL30 2BG
Tel: 01745 826564  e: seagullcottage@bhlandudno.com

Three bedroom ground floor apartment. Many personal touches. Guests feel immediately at home. Sky HD, Off road parking. Only 50 metres from the West Shore beach.

Seashells

2 Dale Road, Llandudno, LL30 2BG
Tel: 01492 820820  e: info@seashellsselfcatering.co.uk
www.seashellsselfcatering.co.uk

Walking and cycling enthusiasts should look out for these signs. They are displayed by properties which provide features for walkers and cyclists e.g. drying facilities for wet clothes and boots, secure lockable areas for bikes, packed lunches etc.
Ty Newydd Guest House
Conwy Road, Trefor, Neer Llanrwst, LL27 0JH
T: 01492 641210 e: tynewyddtrefriw@aol.com
www.tynewyddtrefriw.co.uk


Conwy map ref: E3

Garreg Lwyd Cottage - Conwy Town
3 Erskine Terrace, Conwy, LL32 8BS
t: 077 429 00 367 or 00353 86 812 6224 e: tjmountain@yahoo.com
www.stayconwy.com

Cosy two bedroom artisan cottage in a quiet cul-de-sac, inside the UNESCO World Heritage town of Conwy, with its 13th century castle and walls, nearby Snowdonia National Park. This comfortable cottage is fully equipped and modernised, centrally heated, multi-fuel stove, WiFi, parking at door. Full pictures and details on website.

Conwy map ref: D2

Caerlyrh Hall
Conwy Old Road, Dwygyfylchi, Penmaenmawr, Conwy, LL34 6SW
t: 01492 632318
www.caerlyrhall.co.uk


Conwy map ref: B2

Lyons Pendyffryn Hall Caravan Park
Glan Yr Afon Road, Dwygyfylchi, LL34 6UF
t: 01492 632319 e: pendyffryn@lyonsholidayparks.co.uk
www.lyonsholidayparks.co.uk

Nestled between the Conwy Valley and the Edwardian village of Penmaenmawr, Lyons Pendyffryn Hall Caravan Park and Country Club is an idyllic holiday home park with a separate touring and tenting area. Located within the Snowdonia National Park, guests can relax and absorb the stunning panoramic views overlooking the Menai Straits and Puffin Island. Our recently developed and extended tenting and touring area make it the ideal base for guests to explore the local area, from the bustling town of Conwy with its historic castle to riding Britain's only cable-hauled public tramway up the Great Orme of Llandudno.

Conwy map ref: B2

#DISCOVERNORTHWALES